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j Because of Moses' persistence in UU

Inability to speak tioil gave him Aaron.
i bis brother, to be his or spoke-

ninis lv, 1C; vii, 1) ami told him to go

and meet his brother Moses, who was
returning to F.nypt. Jethro readily
granted Moses' request to return to

' Egypt, saying. ",o in peace," so he
et out with his wife and two sons,

' and Aaron met him at lloreb (iv, 27;
111, 1). Chapters v to xii tell the story

' of Pharaoh's refusals, attempted com-

promises niul persistent rebellion. IV)

not pass over these chapters with-'u- t

noting some of the many iuipor-- i
tant things therein, such as the great
Dame "I am," which Jesus so often

ij used (111, 14i; the new significance of
"Jehovah" (vl, ".), the seven "I wills"

( Of vl, the necessity of Israel's tak-- I
lng all that belonged to them (x. 20t,

' the hand and power of !ud through
'

all that His name might Ik? known,(
! ' and now this one plague more and
I then the deliverance.

So the long suffering of Ood has an
end, and there is a last call, a last op- -

portunity. "He that, being often re- -

proved, bardeneth his neck shall sud-- i
denly be destroyed, and that without
remedy" (Prov. xxix, 1). The Lord
said to rharaoh nt the start: "Israel Is
my son, my firstborn. Let my son go
that he may serve me. and If thou re-

fuse to let him go, behold, I will slay
thy son, thy l!rstlmrn" (chapter iv, 22.
23). The night has come, the night
to be much observed unto the Lord
(verse 42), because He brought Israel
out of Egypt, the night of death to
Israel's enemies, for In every house
from the palace to the hovel the first-

born dies, and also the iirstborn of
beasts (xi, xll. 12, 2:. 3i. But
against any of the children of Israel,
either man or last, not a dog moved

lj; his tongue, for the Lord put a differ-t(- i
ence lietween Israel and the Egyptians

In vill, 23, and margin the difference
r Is called "a division," "a redemption.''

In some cases at least this difference
!. Included Egyptians also who feared
f: the word of the Lord (ix, 20, 21). On
'it this eventful night the difference was

the blood of a lamb sprinkled on the
i f two side posts and the npper door post

j of the houses, for the Lord had said,
.i "When I see the blood, I will pass
,M over you, and the plague shall not be

fi'.i upon you to destroy you" (verse 13).

i Hurriedly that night the king of
Egypt thrust Israel out, with all their
belongings and with silver and gold
and raiment, which they asked and re- -'

celved of the Egyptians, as God had
i said, and at the very time of which

He had told Abraham so long before
(verses Gen. xv, 13).

s! How gloriously true It is that "everv
j yi'l purpose of the Lord shall be perform- -

i ea wer. u, mere is a fulfillment of
i : ' .the Passover In connection with a fu-- i
"f ftnn deliverance of Israel which shall
ji .so far outdo this one from Egypt that

this shall scarcely be remembered
j, ;Jer. xvi, 14, 15; xxlli, 7, 8). Our Lord
Vijfsua at that last Passover which He
,1 kept with ills disciples referred to this

i; future deliverance when He said, "I
I iwill not any more eat thereof until if
j be fulfilled Id the kingdom of God"

'(Luke xxii, 1C).

j While the Passover was the begln-- 1

Alog of Israel's history as a nation
and the final fulfillment of it shall see

l their restoration and conversion as a
r j nation at the second coming of Christ
i j' in power and glory, there are most
I practical lessons for every believer,

? and the whole plan of redemption is
most fully and clearly set forth. Start-- h

i Jng with the statement of the Spirit by
' Paul, "Christ our Passover is sacri-,-:

flced for us" (I Cor. v, 7), we are car-- ;
rted back to the first bloodshedding at

'

the institution of sacrifice In Gen. ii!,
' then on to the Isaac story of Gen.

till and the words, "God will provide
Himself a Lamb;" then, in John i,
"Behold the Lamb of God," and in

i 3ev. v, 12, and context, "Worthy is the
Lamb that was slain." The Lamb kept
four days Is suggestive of the 4,000

j reara between Gen. ill, 13, and Cal- -

vary. The words "without ' blemish"
I (verse 5) are the words used by Teter

concerning Christ In I Pet. I, 19.
j The safets of the firstborn dependod

f :ipon the blood shed and sprinkled, not
ipon theirseeing it or feeling that it

; Mia there. If they were under it, they
i .vere perfectly safe regardless of all
; , "eelings. Eating the lamb points to
5 i he Xellowshlp with God of the re-- j

leemed. "Ha that eateth Me shall live
! iy Me" (John vi, 67). The bitter heris

I mggest the fellowship of His suffer-- I
t ngs (Phil. I1L 10) and have nn illus--!

ration In Jer. rx, SKev. x, 10. The
j bsence of all leaven points to the pt--

ing away f al. trV.. 1t teaven hiva-tabl-

signifies evil. The girded loins,
ic, taka us to Luke xii, 33; Eph. vl,
4. The sufficiency of the Lamb is
een In that it was never too small for
household, and if ttie household was

small for a lamb then the neighbor
i'xt door was to sbnre.lt, and that
"ves some light upon the question,

Vhi Is my neighbor?" The one who
n enjoy with me the Lamb, no mat-- r

where he may be on the earth. The
fence" In verso 4, "Every man

to bte eating" (see also xvl,
!, 81), suggests the question of ca--- 'j

to enjoy the Lamb and makes
think of the poor appetites th;t

tnd.

Business' Man
In Politics, etc.

(Coutiuueil from first page)

are prosperous the boggy trade is

better, and the manufacture! sells
more buggies, employs more bunds,
who buy more groceries from the
retiiil merchant, who in turn buvs
more from the wholesale merchant, ful cosnJerutior,:
who in turn buys more poducts of 1. Pulino:;:iry tuberculosis can be

the farm. Let "S suppose', that a contracted oi.ly when the system is

buggy trust is formed, with head-- 1 debilitated, thereby btcoming a
at Columbus, Ohio. The able soil, and by P'halins the germ

small buggy manufacturer is run called "tubercle buci'.lu?," the seed

out of business, his employees are; of the disease,
cut down in salary, or lose their jobs, riie darker of the infect.ioa is
for the time being, 'till they get other ,jie nM.tt,,,." f the
joi.is. l nev are uui good patrons ot
the erocer or the retail merchant;
and the farmer who Biimdies these
products to the grccer loses his
market, and in losing his market to!
that extent is compelled to make:
his old buggy serve awhile loncer.

IMsiiies Ktsts Farmer
Kvciy manufactuiiug establish-- j 4. What kills the tubercle

depends ultimately on thelitis; F:vs'i air uid sunshine.
great producing public, his busi -

ness lests ultimately upon the agri-- 1

cultural class, and couseueutly,
every law which measurably helps!
the agricultural clas, helps ihe bus-- 1

mess man. rorty-nin- e business
men out of every fifty are in close
contact wi".h the agricultural class.
The retail merchants everywhere,
the sellers of clothing, dry goods,
groceries, agricultural machinery,
furniture, and the producers of
goods of this kind are quickly alect- -

ed by the prosperity of the men who
cultivate the soil. This class of
men is never found hanging around
the doors of Legislative halls; they
write no letters protesting against
legislation for the general interest.
Like the farmers, they neither wish
nor are they able to make combiua-ti-

!, therefore they employ no lobby-
ists, and are conteut to live under
such laws as Congress and the
Legislature acting honestly and

would enact. It is only
those large combinations and mono-
polies, which have beengiveu an ad-

vantage by the tariff and other laws,
whose paid attorneys hang around
Legislative doors to seek to preserve
those unjust advantages which, in
the past, they have teen able to pur-
chase by venal legislation. The ordi-
nary cotton mill man, the furniture
manfacturer, honest insurance com-
panies and the independent manu-
facturer do not fear adverse legisla-
tion. No Legislature will knowing-
ly hurt them; no Legislature left to
its own integrity would think of en-

acting a law which would do them
an injustice or injury. f Nine
hundred and ninety-Lin- e oit of one
thousand business, wen of North
Carolina and the South need have
no fear at the hands of the predom-
inant party in the South. The in-

terests of all classes are Bo interwoven
that one cannot be helped without
helping all; but wherever wrong
exists, it ought to be rooted out by
corrective legislation, and that man
or set of men who have been profit-
ing by unjust discrimination will
merely have to yield the advantages
they have possessed. But it must
not be thought that in so doing, the
great volume of business and the
subtratum of business life will be
disturbed. Otherwise evils could
never be remedied.
Help The farmer And All Will lie

Benefitted.
When a legislative body is in ses-

sion many crude bills are introduced,
but ordinarily they may be left to
the committees to thresh out and re-

ject, ofter hearings by the interested
parties who will be invited to give in-

formation where the matter is obscure
or important. In the main the name
of the "business man" is invoked to
cover up all kinds of rascality by
those who have axes to grind on the
public grindstone. Yoa cant help
the farmer and laborer without
helping the manufacturer and other
business men; but it must always be
remembered that the converse is not
true. By law you can help the bus
iness man, temporarily at least at
the expense of the farmer. Witness
the protective tariff, an abuse of gov-

ernment that the Democratic party
ought never to disband 'till it sees
remedied. The real business man
wants it remedied just as he wants
to see freight discrimination remedi d.
psudo business men "stand pat"
and put it off 'till a more convenient
Siason.

New Hum (oinli,
There is a new comb to make hap.

py the girl who can wear her hair in
a "bun. Ihe hair is very loosely
waved, parted in the middle or
slightly to one side and rolled back
from the face, the ends being pinned

jback in a tight knot just below the
crown oi me ueau. j.uih khoi isi
covered by four or five beautiful
smooth puffs pinned in place by the
comb, which is a high affair iu Irish
turn, inlaid with a scroll design o
gold or gilt. There ar3 two nar-
row combs for the side hair to
match.

HOW TO COMBAT TUBERCU- -

LOSIS.

Turn In The Air And Siiaxhlne

Open Your W indnws Summer nl
inter. Day And

Tile following practical sugges- -

tion, given by lr. IS. A. Knopf in
liia trt:'i mnuv om t ii berca losis as a

disease f the masses, and how to
combat it, are worthy the most care- -

p;lt!eut, cause there is a multitude
of tl,he.-L..- u.:ni in ;r

- To prevent thespread of t.ber- -

culosis, the followina rules should
be cbsei'vt-d- : Iont spit on the
iloor of your house or shop. l)on't

C )iigh without holding a handker-
chief or vour baud over vour mouth.

Therefoie, don't live in imouis where
there is no fivsh air. lon't work
iu rooms wliv there is no fresh air.
Don't sleep in rooms where there is
no fresh ar. Don't neglect a cold
or colli: n.

5. To prevent your s stein from
becoming debilitated, and thereby
supplying a tubercle bacillus, observe
the following rules: Eat good food
and plenty of it, have fr.-s- air and
plenty ot it. Dust and dirt, tl.irk- -

nes3 n,i datiinn.'g, insufficient food,
f00,i 0f poo ,,ulitv and badly
cooked, intemperance and neglect of
personal cleanliness are contributing
factors of consumption, lingular
meals, good habi:s. a cheerful

and moderation in every-
thing is the best means to keep well,
undue exertion a::d immoderate

are to be avoided. People hav-

ing a tendency to tuberculosis should
select occupations which demand
an outdoor life.

t. Don't spend your money on
advertised cures they are worse
than useless. Don't dtink whiskey
or beer or other intoxicating drinks
they will it ai! the harder for
you to et weil. Keep in the sun-
shine as much as possible. Keep
jour wiuuows open uay anu nigni,
winter and summer, and consult a;
reputable doctor. Do not drug
yourself; for instead jof receiving any
benefit from it, you are wasting
your money, and injuring yourself
by weakening your constitution.
Don't out at night, rest all you
can. Consult a physician in time
don't wait until it is too late. Be
careful and clean. The consumptive
is not daugeious to those with whom
he lives and, woiks when he is care-
ful about his sputum and observes
personal cleauliness. To prevent
the spread of consumption is uot to
shun the consumptive, but to destroy
the sputum, which is the source of
the tubercle baeciilus. There is
more danger of a consumptive who
is careless and unclear, though he is
miles away.tfhan to come in contract,
or, even to live together with con-

sumptives who are careful and clean.

A human hog is one whose spleen
gets excited if a man makes one
hundred per cent iu a year on his
investment in au honest way.

Construction
and Cost of j

Good Roads
(Coutiuueil from lir- -t paj;''.)

even though a team may draw a load
comfortaldy over it. There is need
for a wauon road to be located in
long, straignt lines alter ine manner
of a railroad, unless S'ich straight
lines chance to be the best location
in other respects. A railway avoids
the danger of curves and desires to
see ahead. These are not consideia--
t; iH, n,nl. leuma T ,1.
tauce added by a winding road than
would be susptcted. The road al-

ready l'efirred to at l'ittsboio around

'lkf
f , ,

.
k .VlA

r Hmn..ff th ttAla

in six miles it gained only one- -

mU mit. 0 tlle 0t roM that was
comparatively straight. And should
this winding road be 3 per cent
grade and the air line be a (1 per cent
grade the longest road can be made
quickest and with less fatigneio the

. But curvc-- should be regu-
lar and straight lines should betrnlv
straili

M idtli ul it lad- -

The width of the road which has
been found satisfactory in North
Carolina is thirty feet between
ditches. Where cmshed stone is
used the middle section of teu
feet is geueially metalled, leaving an
eaith ro.nl on each side for dry
weather servi:e. Whtther sand-cla-

or crushed stone improvement be
contemplated the width shouldn't be
less than thirty feet between ditches,
which may be increased to forty feet
near large towns. And whether it
shall be earth or stone it should be

equally well located and graded for
you may be sure that sometime it
will grow into a stone road.

Good location is frequently econo-
my in construction; it is always
economy iu operation and mainte-
nance.

C'ot of I'.njfhieer.

A skilled engineer will find and
mark the best location at a cost of
about 100 per mile which hundreds
dollars will be saved many times in
building a ,500 road. This is the
second point which
are urged to remember, namely get
the best location,

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Commissioners of Ran-
dolph county at their meeting on
the first Monday in July 1907, will
consider the selection of a new site
for the county court house and jail.

J. P. Boroughs,
This May 20th. 190?. Clk. to B'd.

Pat B. Coggins, one of our
Stanley boys at Wake Forest College,
won the orator's medal for the
Sophomore class. Enterprise.

There is no case of indigestion, no matter
how irritable or how obstinate that will not
Ih speedily relieved by the use of Kodol,
The main factor in curing the tomaehof
any disorder is rent, and the only way to get
rest is n actually digest the food for the
stomach itself. Kodol will do. It is a
scientilic preparation of vegetable acids con-

taining the very same juices found in a
healthy stomach. It conforms to the Pure
Food and Drugs Law. Scld by Standard
Drug Uo.

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

Relieve Headache
Almost instantly and leave no bad effects.
They also relieve every otflcr pain, Neural-

gia, Rheumatic Pain, Sciatica, Backache,
Stomach ache, Ague Pains, Tains from In-

jury, Bearing-dow- n pains, Indigestion, Diz-

ziness, Nervousness and Sleeplessness.

Relieve
Pain Quickly

By taking one or two Dr. MruV Anti-Pai-n

Pills when you feel an attack coming on.
You not only avoid suffering, but the weak-

ening influence of pain upon the system. If
nervous, irritable and cannot sleep take a
tablet on retiring or when you awaken.
This soothing influence upon the nerves
brings refreshing lccp.

25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.

BANK of RAMSEUR,
RAMSEUR, N. C.
W. H. Watkins, President
H. B. Carter, nt

E. I. Smith, Cashier

Opened April I Oth, 1907 Capital, $12,000

We desire the accounts of all persons and firms need-
ing first-cla- banking: facilities. We issue certificates
on time deposits bearing four per cent, interest per.
annum,

DIRECTORS:
Hugh Parks, Jr.,
W. H. Watkins,
H. B. Carter,
E. C. Watkins,

O.R.
Write or call to see us for

J. M. Cavene'ss,
Wharton,

Bethuel Cox,
I. F.

Cox.

The Store of QUALITY as Well as QUANTITY,

Here you can find any and everything suitable for
the proper furnishing of the home, be it humble or
magnificent in its architectural construction.

Mantels, Tiles and Grates.
We have them in all styles and at all prices and
they are sure to please.

Carpets, Mattings and Upholstered Goods.
Never was there a more complete and handsome
array of these goods shown in a North Carolina
City. An inspection is sure to make you a pur-
chaser.

Dining Room Sets
Chairs, center tables, buffets, china closets, etc.,
and the very latest patterns are shown.
Our silver hollow ware and .fine china can't be du-
plicated in the State. A large line of ranges on
hand. $1,009 worth of lace curtains to close out
at cost. If its anything you want in the house
furnishing and kindred lines you can find it at our
store.
Notice We will pay fare both ways and deliver
your goods free of charge on a purchase of $100.
or over and deliver your goods and pay fare one
way on amounts of $25.00 and up to $100. This
means from Asheboro or any point along the line
to High Point.

Yours for satisfactory business,

Peoples House Furnishing Company,
8 Big Stores South Main

ii

MANY PERSONS I

t

E. P.

any information.

St. High N. C.
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Keep their money in this Bank that they
may have it within easy reach when needed;
some keep it here awaiting opportunities for
investment; others to avoid the risk and an-

noyance of loaning and as an investment.

4 PER CENT. INTEREST ON SAVINGS
DEPOSITS, COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.

BANK OF SOUTH GREENSBORO, grelnsboroc.

of Southern Life & Trust Co.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$335,000.00

E. P. Wharton, Pres. E. L. Sides, Cash.

INCORPORATE!)

Capital Stock S30.000
RALEIGH, N. C. 1 f CH ARLOTTE, N. C

Pullen Building. J Piedmont. Ins. Bid.

lollirc Ninth ( iimhmt. I'mmil.tis K1i:,nim-.l- l k, ,i l,v a wriiteu i.tTitnict No vacation

jor HoiiRMii.t)
Al.ir.ss.

rato. WriU'tu.lnvIun.iirfiiitiiloKiic. (iin-r- aiM ll.rl, Ktvlorment.s. Tuey atvIKIING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Naleigli. N. C., or Chariot Is S.S
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